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A CALCULATION OF THE DIAMAGNETIC SUSCEPTIBILITY 
OF LP, NA + AND KI FROM THOMAS-FEHMI 
CHARCE DISTRIBUTION 
By OM PAH.Ki\SH SHARMA 
ABSTRACT. tlfh-r giving" hri"f 'Hlliine <If tbe pn',cl1l IIJC'<lri," "f di.lln:tgndi"l11, thl' 
il11pJrtancl' of the "cledlYln subtraction" Illdilod for caklllating lilt' finilt' ion-radius is pointed 
out. The iUllic radii of r,i", Na' "n,] K I niT ""kublc,1 hI' (hi, IIldh",1 gmplti<'ally fro 111 
Thol1las~F('rllli statistical charge' ,jistril>lliioll 1 T~il1g the \,!l1tH' of I'i"" the ,'altlcs of x" for 
I,i', Na" ,,11<\ K+ are tl1('11 caicuintcd, ,\, "JlI1I""l',1 ",itlt "fltl'r 111('''rdi(,:l1 \'Hlue" Ihe rc""lt,, 
obtaine,1 hI' Ule allill Ir agtT',' h:ttl'r with IIIl' ",.;penl1lt'lltal vailles, .1\ u.';dul a]](1 vcrI' silllple 
curve tr'_H'LT is a1....;o de,'-icrihl:d. 
, 1\ 'J' R () I) l' C 'J' I ,I N 
Accord i ng to the ciasslca I thl:or il's of ,.1 ia magnet iSllI, Ull' dTl'd of a 
11Iagnetic Geld (IT), OIl a SySk1l1 «)llIposed oi electrons ill 11Ioti:)!l about a fixl'd 
lIllclL-US, is ctluivakllt (to a first approxi1llati()n) to the illlJ>osilioll on thl' 
syskm, of a uniforl1l rotation ah()ut the field dirl,ctit>n (Lar1l10r prl'Cession) \\ith 
I 1 · ell 1 'I . I f I all angu ar Ve ouly :.!7r!JJ" = \\' lvn' "l" IS I ll' prl'Cl'SSlt>lJa rcqlll'IlCY, ot ler 
21JlC 
(otlstants having the usual significance·. This rotatioll of dcctorns produces a 
magnetic 11l0llll'nt opposed to 1 he jidd. The atomic dialllagnetic susceptihility 
is givcn hy the C'xpression (Panl in,~ (1927). 
Ii) 
where rk sinBk is the projection of fk, thl' distance of the kill electron froll1 the 
nucleus, normal to the field din'ctiol1 and Ik2sin'(h, is the timl ~tvcragc of 
r!:2 sin2(1k, If the system under cOllsickration has got an i,nitial magnetic 
moment, both diamagneti c and paramagnetic dTccts arcprL'sellt, thl' magnitudl' 
of the lattlT heing much ,L'Teater. If the systel11 , howevcr, has iuitially zero 
magnetic moment, which is tnll' for sl'hcric::dly symmetrical charge distrihution 
of the closed-corl' type, there is no paramagnetic l' frect. 
For systems with spherically 5Ylll111ctrical charge distribution, the quantum 
theory gives 
thus 
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or 
whl're L is tlJ(: Avogadro'~ llllmher. 
Van Vleck (I{)32) and Pauling ([Oc. cil.) have calculated the expression for 
'Tk2 from the J1(:W (luuntl1llJ mechanics. From the charg\: distribution cOllcelltion 
of atoms, Pauling has caiculated the diamagnetic susceptibility for inert-gas 
like configurations. The calculated values, h0wever do not agree with the 
experimental values, probably due to some error in the determination of the 
scrc('ning C011stants. 
A very meful method of computing the charge distributio11 in f>phcrically 
symmetrical systems has been developed by Hartree (J()28). The method, 
though very laborious alld apPlOximk, has heen applied to a llumber (If pro-
blems. Stoner (1934) has calculated the c1 iamagnetic sllsceptibilities of a llum ber 
of ions in th\: following manner. 
If dN /dr denoics the radial charge density in eIcctrons per 11nit radial 
distance 
then 
-'2 fOC. odN I f"'dN T = r' dr--· .. ·· dT 
dr dr 
I) 0 
as feLl di"~ dl' .L'.ivt's the total charge in the ion, the (liamagnetic s11sceptibility from 
( T 
o 
(i1) is f ·Y.; iN X = -., S 3 x I ()' n r2 c...... .. d r 
" ~.C, dT 
o 
Expressing the radial distance (r) in atomic units (.52:'-> x 10-" 
where p=f and ao=.52SX JO-k ('111.; 
ao 
hence X" = - . i90 x 10-6 f X- dN P2dp- dp 
o 
elll.) 
Dciennina/ion of the ionic radii and Ihe calcuiaiion of X 
(iii) 
The valm's of X (Table II) as ddl.:rmined eXI,eri11lental1y from solutions or 
solid alkali halides, differ from those theoretically calculated from relation (;11) 
or those given by Slater, Pauling, etc. The diffen.!ncl' is gcnuinc, and may he 
accounted for on the following lines. 
Coldschmidt h(40) has suggestcci that in alkali halide crystals the elec-
tronic charge of the ion is not extended to infinity hut may he supposed to be 
present in a definite region. This 'rigid·sphere' C011Cel)t, though not very 
sound, may hI.: nearer to the actual state of affairs. In the present work the 
ionic radius pion (or the radius of the rigid sphere in Goldschmidt's words) has 
been determincd by the HC'lectron subtraction" method, used by J. N. 
Nanda (1945). This method has been preferred, on account of thc fact that 
it takes into account the effect of the presence of the valence electron on the 
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charg(; ill tll(; ion. Th(; dll'Cl oi thl: Ill'ighbollring ions, IW\\'evl'r, has not ueL'U 
taken into account. 1'hl.! above idea, cOlllbirv.:c1 with thL' dTl'Ct of th\.' lleighbour-
ing ions, will bl.! USdlll for the I.!xact thl.!ordical calc\llations of X of til\.! iOllS ill 
crystals and also in solutions. 
Tbl.! Piou is dcknuilled from lhe atomic fielel giVL'll by Thomas and 
Fermi (192R) using' the l'kctron subtraction method. Thomas-Fermi field has 
beell used as it is easier and kss laborious thall oth.:r mdhuds. Frolll !lIe 
statistical calculations, Fermi has showll that thl' llUlIlbl'l' uf ekdrolls ill all 
atom (At. No.=l) is giVL'1J hy 
when: P is in atomic units amI X is s()1l1e function of p. Substituting the valul's 
of the COllstants the inkgral IJecolllcs 
and, 
10 20 
() 
I 2 0 2 0 I 
-----+p 
Thomas-Fermi charge distributiull fur Li, Na and K allli their iouic radii ('I') 
on "kelroll subtraction Illel hod 
Fig. I 
~ 1 
'fhe integral is evaluated graphically by plotting bet\\'I.!L:11 fJ and 1.1Y5XZ2p:! 
tlll! renion of the valence electron heing determined from 
'" 
and Pion determineu from the graphs (Fig. d. The oruinak scaIl;!s for th(! 
three arc dificrcut. 
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l While plotting these graphs 011 a big graph papt:r (s6<'m X .\3CII1) it is fOllnd that it is very difficult 
to draw a smooth curve of such a length. l'he 'FrCllChcl1rves' obtainable in the market are not 
of much UEe. Ol1t of nccessity a very simple curve tracer nUlIlCed (C.V.) was designed. A thill 
silicon steel strip about 40 CI11S. long I.i {'illS. widc and .n34 CI11. thiek, cut ir0l1111 transformer 
stamping is taken. A piece of lead sheet of the Sfi1111' lellgth, 1.5 CIlIS. wide and about .15 CIlI. 
thkk is benl and fixed nlong the length of the strip, ('overing" nearly .8 el11. of its width. A 
thin layer of lacquer polish is applied 011 lead (as otherwise the lead stuins the graph paper and 
the hands) alld the lower corners of the strip rounded. This, in simple, is the curve trarer. 
When a curve is to b(' drawn, the (n.v.l is IJe11t to the proper shape of the curve and tht, curve 
traced. After u~c it is placed over a plane ~Ill face and straightened by simultaneDllly pressing 
and rubbing it with the hand. This has sun,d much of my time and uonecessary troul,le of 
rubbing]. 
The values of (lioll for Li' Na' and K' as determillc-d by electron subtrac-
tion method are compared with those found by Goldschmidt (]940) and Huggins 
and Meyer by different methods (Tahle IJ. 
No. 1011 
2 Na+ 
J 011 ic Radii 
Gllhlsl'!Ullitlt 
.71> X 
.qb -~ 
1.35 J\. 
~~~~T· 
Ion 
II uggil1s and 
Meyer 
.475 J\. 
.875 i\ 
1.185 K 
Eledrol1* 
~ubtractioll 
method 
.l;85)\ 
I.759 J\. 
1.996li 
N OW for the determination of x" St oner has suggested that for ions ill crystals 
and in solutions a limit will be imposed to the diamagnetically efTective <spread' 
of the charge distribution and we fmther suppose that the valence electron of 
the alkali atolll, which is bound to the halide atom due to its electron-affinity, 
thus forming it a negative ion, is still equally effective on the remaining charge 
in the alkali ion, as it is ill a free alkali atom. Hence thelefore We shall consider 
the susceptibility integral for the total atom and restrict the inh:gration to finite 
pion, thus in place of (h:) we have 
The integral is evaluated graphically (Fig. 2). The ordinate scales are different 
and zero has been shifted. The values of X>t as determined for I.i,+ N a + and K + 
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Plot of Susl't'ptiiJility integral for J.i j, I'>a 1 allll K 1 
by till: author are L'olllpared \\'Ith tIle thcon:tieal allll L'xpcl'il1H:l1tal vlIlues ohtallled 
by others. (Table II, takell frOll1 llhatllagar amI l\Jathm (J()3S) to wliil:h the 
year of the previous work amI the values calculated by the llrl'Sl'llt author have 
becn audeu.) 
1011 
Li+ 
Na+ 
l{+ 
'fABLE II 
G 1<lIII-ionic Sus('c/'lil)ili/ics 
___ -.'l_'I_Il'_'O_rc_t_iCUJ \'aluc._s _____ .-' ___ .. ~~pcril1Jcl1tal v{llnes 
]'alllillg 
!l)Z7 
u.63 
4,2 
16,7 
Stoncr Slntcr 
(Ilartrcc) iBrindly) 
'l)2~ 1<)3 1 
,7u ,67 
5·47 4,2 
17.64 I 14-4 i 
ShUrllIU 
1~-15 
l.29 
J() 89 
19 (16 
Hu('art 
192 <) 
S.2±.<) 
,6·5+ 9 i ... 
Kido Pas('al i, 
1~32 
I 
--- ... 
LO 
7.6 7. 6 
16.0 13,6 
Jhll-
III('~ I.'r 
1<)29 
10·4 
16,9 
The values obtained by the author ag rce bctter, espccially for Li 1 and N a; 
with thl: recent cXlIerimclItal valt1e~, 
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In the end I wish to thank Dr. H, R. Sarna of the Dovt. College, I,aholc, 
for his valrtable suggestion and 1\1r. J. N. Nanda and Dr. A. M. Mian, whose 
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inspirati()n mack me do these calculations. I 11l11st· also thank Prof. J. B. Sdh 
under whose patronage the work was cOlllpided. 
I must thank Mr. J. N. N auda for lending me the manuscript of his papn 
and consta1lt help that he gav\.! me at every skp . 
• Th<:se are ionic radii for free i(>lI" Dilly tlJC field of the valence electroll being takclJ iute 
account. 
PHYS1(S I •. \\I()RA'l'OI' Y, 
GOVER"~'E.'I;'1' COl.[,ECE, 
I.AHORE. 
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